
I H AV E A C f,T. Asoft and fluffycar, rhe color ofthe smoke that
swirls out of the smoke hole when my mother is cooking. A pretty, gray
Navajo cat named Suce.

Suce has two homes. She lives in my morher's hogan in Chinle, and in
my grandmother's hogan a mile away. No one knows when suce is leaving
either of her homes. One moment she's there, and the next she's gone. No
one carries Suce from one place to the other. No one sees her walking along
the trail.

one morning when I crawl out from under my blanket, rhere is no one

to greet me. My mother is not sitting ar rhe fire cooking. My father is not
eating across from the fire. Big Sister is not combing her long hair with the
hair broom. And Little Boy is not practicing with the bow and arrow that
Grandfather gave him.

I yawn and stretch and look all around the hogan. I look from the dirt
floor that Big sister sweeps every day, to the rounded wall that my âther
built of juniper and earuh, to the fire where my mother left some fried bread
for me. My stomach rumbles, so I eat my breakfast.

I pour some goat's milk from the pail into a shallow tin pan and call
Suce. But she doesn't come. I call and call. But still Suce doesn'r come
running for her food. Maybe she is outside hunting for field mice and
can't hear me.

I stand at the doorway of my mothert hogan. I look our ar the yellow
sand and the mountains. I look our ar my mothert empry sheep corral, and
at my father's horses grazing in the distance. But nowhere do I see suce.

Mother sits at her rug loom under the brush shelter. "Have you seen

Suce?" I ask. Mother shakes her head. She is busy weaving designs into
her rug and watching Big Sister and Little Boy herding the sheep.
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Father stânds ar rhe corral. He is saddling his horse to go ro the trading
post. "Have you seen Sucei" I ask. But Father shakes his head, too. He is

busy fastening the cinch strap around the horset belly.

"I think I will walk to Grandmothert hogan," I say. "She won't know
Suce left here without her breakfasr." Bur Moth., says the snakes are our

and I'm too litrle to go alone.

I start to cry. My father comes and stands beside me. He sings a funny
song to make me laugh. He tells me I can sit behind him on the horse and

he will take me to Grandmother's hogan.
\r/,we see no slgn of Suce along the winding trail. It is a clear parh, nor

marked by the sharp pointed feet of the sheep, but still we cannor spor her

fresh paw prints. All I can see are rhe hoofprints of Fathert horse, showing

the way we have come.

\flhen \Me get to Grandmother's hogan, there is Suce. She is eating

breakfast out of a tin plate. Grandfather sirs on a wooden box petting her.

"Grandfather, did you see Suce coming?" I ask.

Grandfather shakes his head. He says he has been sitting and looking
ar the land since sunrise, but he did not see Suce coming up rhe trail. He
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says he just raised his arm to scratch his head, and when he pur his arm
down, Suce was there.

"How did Suce come on the trail unseen?" I ask.

Grandfather looks up at the sky, thinking. "Maybe she flies," he says.

A few days later Suce comes back to my mother's hogan. I have ro know
if Suce can fly. So I take Big Sister's green hair ribbon and Little Boyt red

headband and my yellow kerchief, I tie them all together and I tie them to
Suce's tail. I am sure if she flies back to Grandmorhert hogan, someone will
see that colorful tail streaking across the sky. Then I will know for sure that
Suce can fly.

I can hardly wait for Suce to leave my mothert hogan. But this time she

stays and stays. And all that time with the funny green, red, and yellow tail
tied to her own tail. As annoying as that false tail musr be, she never tries to
lose it.

Today Suce finally left my mother's hogan.

And today my uncle is visiting. Uncle says I am silly to think a cat can
fly. He offers to take me along the trail and prove ro me thar Suce walked
to Grandmother's hogan.
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